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In Malawi



In support of women in Malawi, a
portion of this tour goes towards

supplying Dzalanyama and
Kachere School girls with re-

useable sanitary products!

This tour includes mid-range
accommodation and 3 nights

camping in Liwonde National Park. 
The itinerary is designed and led by
Amelia Sprong. Director of sales and

marketing who has grown up in
Malawi and is an experienced

explorer of Central Africa and a
qualified FGASA Field guide.

F A N C Y  T H I S ? The Tour

Day 1 - Arriving in Blantyre where
you'll meet Amelia & we overnight in
the bustling Southern Malawi City.
Day 2 - Journey to Zomba Plateau,
explore the historical sites and
surrounding area.
Day 3 - Liwonde National park. We
set up our own "Glamp" grounds and
relax in the wilderness.
Day 4 & 5 - Game Drives, Game
Walks and boat safaris to explore
Liwonde National Park fully, enjoy
fresh camping meals prepared by
Amelia during your stay!
Day 6 - We break camp and make our
way up to Lake Malawi's Cape
Maclear where we'll take a boat
across to Mumbo Island for our very
own "Castaway" experience. Call in a
massage therapist from the mainland
for a bit of royal treatment here!

Day 7 - Catching rays, snorkeling,
kayaking, walking and hiking at
leisure on the island.
Day 8 - We head back to the
mainland and toward Lilongwe,
stopping as we go in Dedza for the
famous cheesecake! Arriving in
Dzalanyama Forest to unwind.
Day 9 - Explore Dzlanyama! There
are bikes and walking trails and we
can head down to the village nearby
for an un-staged visit and see if the
Kachere Womens Chior are
practicing! 
Day 10 - Today we head back to
Lilongwe in time for your afternoon
flight & say farewell!
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+26588 120 3449
 

This tour is a participatory combination
tour of Southern Malawi.

A perfect combination of culture,
history, wildlife and a wide mix of

experiences, activities and
opportunities. 

Here we do a little bit of everything,
from glamping under the stars in

Malawi's famous Liwonde National Park
to meandering through the market of

the historic town Zomba. We'll indulge
in delicious foods, swing in hammocks
over the great expanse of Lake Malawi.
We'll dive head first into Malawi culture

and meet the 'Mama's of Malawi.' 
 

There's a multitude of additional
activities to really sink your teeth in -
from scuba diving and horse riding to

learning some tips and tricks for camp-
fire cooking and toasting the sunsets
with the perfect Malawi Gin & Tonic!

 

2024 Rates 
$3,410.00 per person sharing

2024 Dates 
21 April 2024 - 30 April 2024

&
24 November 2024 - 03 December 2023


